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THE THRILL OF VICTORY 
THE AGONY OF DEFEAT

The Lynn Camp Middle Lady Cats, in background above, defeated the Knox County Middle Lady Panthers 7-6 on Tuesday, May7 to 

claim the 51st District Championship. Both teams will advance to play in the region tournament on Friday. Photo by Tim Branstetter

BY BROOKE COLE STANSBURY

editor@mountainadvocate.com

Knox County has its fair 
share of strange sightings; 

but the perpetrator of 
Monday morning’s al-
leged armed robbery 

at the Wildcat Mar-
ket took extra pre-
cautions to make 
sure that no one 
saw him coming, at 

least in theory.
Dressed in a Ghillie suit, 

a form of three-dimen-
sional camouflage meant 

to aid hunters, snipers, 
and even police to con-
ceal themselves from 
the enemy; the would 

be robber entered the store in the wee 
hours of the morning.

So far, the grizzly looking disguise has 

Bizarre 
disguise 

puzzles cops

BY CHARLES MYRICK

cmyrick@mountainadvocate.com

A major hurdle has been cleared, paving the 
way for a brand-new Knox County Public Li-
brary to be built in downtown Barbourville.

It was an-
nounced in 
early 2018 
the library 
planned to re-
locate to the lot 
that housed El 
Mariachi Mex-
ican Restau-
rant and Knox 
Fitness. The property is located at the intersec-
tion of College Street and Daniel Boone Drive.

On April 24, a deed transfer was filed into pub-
lic record, signifying the purchase of the proper-

Library secures 
land for new 

building

“We feel like 
the area is 

prime.”
— Lana Messer Hale, Director, 

Knox County Public Library

BY BROOKE COLE STANSBURY

editor@mountainadvocate.com

On Sunday afternoon, around 2  
p.m., the Knox County Sherriff’s office 
received a complaint alleging a wom-
an had left a small child in a vehicle, 
unattended, at Dan Swafford Lane.

When Knox County Sherriff’s dep-
uty, Sam Mullins, responded to the 
scene, he observed a man holding the 
small child, according to the Knox 
County Sheriff’s Office.

Deputy Mullins also observed a 

woman, later identified as the moth-

er of the toddler, running in an open 

field carrying a purple container.
He gave chase and upon catching up 

with the woman, Crystal R Saylor, age 

37, of Corbin, Mullins reported he no-

ticed a blue substance in her mouth, 

which turned out to be Xanax that she 

had eaten. Meanwhile, a loaded hand-

gun was found in the purple contain-

er that Saylor was reportedly carrying.

Crystal R Saylor age 37 of Corbin, 

KY, was arrested and charged with 

Endangering the Welfare of a Mi-

nor, Public Intoxication/Controlled 

Substance, Prescription Control Sub-

stance not in Proper Container, Carry-

ing a Concealed Weapon and Tamper-

ing with Physical Evidence.

Saylor was lodged in the Knox 

County Detention Center.

Social Services were called to the 

scene to take charge of the child.

Toddler reportedly left in a car, 
armed mother attempts to flee

BY JAY NOLAN

jnolan@mountainadvocate.com

“One child in every high school I 
speak in has been raped or sexually as-
saulted. In one school, I spoke with an 
11 year old girl who told me she has slept 
with 8 different people, several over the 
age of 18... stuff like that’s common.”  

 Comments like these kept the Knox 
County UNITE meeting audience rivet-
ed as Forest Quillen from Chad’s Hope 
spoke to the group about his outreach 
into area schools. Introduced by Oper-
ation UNITE’s Carl Varney as “the best 
speaker to connect with young people I 
have ever met,” Quillen told the group 
of his own path as a child from drug-ad-
dicted parents, to a troubled ADHD, 
Bi-polar, young drug user, into an adult 
inmate for 4 years. At twenty-two, he 
tied to kill himself with a prison floor 
tile. While still in jail, he says he found 
God. Upon release, he was active in his 
church, but still living on the streets. “I 
needed help that church could not pro-
vide.” He said, and so he went to Chad’s 
Hope. 

 “Praise be to God, I have now ben 
completely sober for 5 years. No smok-
ing, no alcohol, no drugs, no pornogra-
phy… now I have a wife and a little girl.” 
Quillen told the group. 3 years ago, he 
started going into schools to talk about 
his experience and to encourage young 

people and offer them help to find hope, 
and “It just exploded.” 

Today, in addition to working at Chad’s 
Hope, Quillen is the owner of a small 
business called, Be Some Body. (Email 
forestq92@gmail.com)  Providing coun-

selor/speaker services, his company fo-
cuses on reaching the next generation. 
“That’s what I am passionate about.” 
Quillen said. 

Forest Quillen, from Chad’s Hope (Manchester) spoke to Knox County UNITE members 

at Tuesday’s luncheon. Quillen is also owner of a small business, Be Some Body, pro-

viding counselor/speaker services. Photo by Jay Nolan

Suspected meth confiscated during response to a 
complaint on May 1 in the Gray community. 

Photo Courtesy of KCSO

UNITE hears a success story, 
challenges from Chad’s Hope

BY BROOKE COLE STANSBURY

editor@mountainadvocate.com

On Wednesday, May 1, 2019 around 9:00 pm 
Knox County Deputies James Fox and Hunter 
Luttrell responded to a trespassing complaint 
at residence on Sam Parker Road in Gray.  

While investigating the complaint, the depu-
ties encountered a male and female lying on a 
couch with a plastic bag containing suspected 
methamphetamine. 

John Jeffery Burnette II age 32 of Corbin, KY 
and Shannon Denise Hollin age 24 of Corbin, 
KY were arrested and charged with Possession 
of Controlled Substance-1st Degree, 

They were lodged in the Knox County Deten-
tion Center.

Pair arrested for alleged 
possession, trespassing


